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February It. ises.SSAttD JWcals to furnlih materials for th.
&Nal--- It th? "rr ""Unf Mth ,UB,i IBM.

Bureau of Equipment and Recraltlng,
Durean of Oonatnistloo ud Repairs,
Bureau of Stum Engineering,

until Ihallthdav of MiMh nwl
rropoaala muit b. Indorsed Vroposals tor

t '?' b. dl.t.n.
to th9 CWsf of the Bureau of (naming tha Bureau)tor which therara Intended.

Tha materials and articles embraced In the slaaies
particularly described In tha printed

Mhcdute. anjr of which will t furnlthed to auch aa
dealra to offer, on application to the Commandant!of th retpectlre yarda, or to the Nary Agentneamt thereto, and thoatof all tbe yarda upon
application to the reipectle Dureaua. Thla dlrltlonIdIooIumi btlDff for the oonTcnlenceof dealere
laeMb.auch portion only will bo furnlihedaaare aatually required for blda. The Commandantaad Kayr Age" of each atatlon will. In addition to
the aehedulaofelaaeea of their own yardihareacopy of the ecttedulea of the other yarda for exam-
ination ooly.rwm which It may be judged whether
ItwlllbedMltableto make arpltoatlon for any ofthe olaaita of tnoe Tarda.

Offtre muit be made for the whole of the claaa atany yard upon one or the printed echedulae, or laMet conformity therewith, or they will not be
considered. Id computing the claeiee. the price
stated U the toluna or prToei will be the tandard,
and the aggregate of the claa will be carried out
according to the prlcea Hated.

The oontracta will U awarded to the lowtut tons
fine bidder whoglrre proper aecurlty for Itafulalmeet. Thr United statea reaervea the right to re-
ject all the bldi for aay claai.lfdeamedexorbUant.

All articles mutt muit be of the very beat quali-
ty, to be delivered la the Wary Yard In good order,
and In auitabl yeaaela aad packages, properly
marked with the1 name of the contractor, u the
caie maybe.attheexueote and rtik or the con-
tractor, and la all reipecta auhject to the inspec-
tion, measurement, count, weight, fcc, of the yard
where reeetred, and to the entire aatlifactlon of
the oommand ant thereof.

Bidden are referred to the commandants of therespect Ire yarda tor samples, instructions, or par-
ticular description or the articles; and, all other
thlage being equal, preference will be gUen to
articles of American manufacture.

Kvtrr ofler, aa required fty the law of 10th Au-
gust, lM6,utuit be accompanied by a written guar-
antee, the form of which is herewith given.

Those only whose oilers may be accepted will be
notified, and the contract will be forwarded ai aooa
thereafter aa practicable, which they will be re-
quired to execute with la ten daye after ita receipt
at the post odce or nary agency named by them.

The contracts will bear date the day the notifica-
tion la given and deliveries can be demanded.

ureties in the full amount will be required to
alga the contract, and their responsibility certified
to by a United statea district Judge, United Statea
diatrlet attorney, collector, or aavy agent. As ad-
ditional security, twenty per centum will be with-
held from the amount of the bills until the con-
tract ahall have been completed! and eighty per
centum of each bill, approved in triplicate by the
commandants or the respective yards, will be paid
by the navy agent at the points of del Irery la cer-
tificates of Indebtedneae or Treasury notes at the
option of the Government.

It la stipulated m the con t met that If default be
made by the parties or the flrst part In aelh ertng
alloraoyof the art Idea mentioned In any class
bid for la the contract, of the quality and at the
time and places above provided, then, and In that
caac the contractor and hie unties will forfeit and
pay to the United States a sum of money not ex-
ceeding twice the amount of such oltii, which may
be recovered from time to time, according to theact of Congress In that case provided, appro ed
March I, IWX.

Bidt mutt not contain clattet for more Men one yard
in (Ac ms rntwbj, and bidders are requested to

on the cm elope the Nat y Yard for which the
bid ts made,

FurmofOJJcr.
Which from a firm must be signed by all the mem-be-

1 i of -- - ',1a the State or , hereby
a tree to furnish and deliver la the respect I e Na v

lards all the articles named In the classes here-
unto annexed, agreeably to the provisions of the
schedules therefor, and la conformity with the

the Department of Ftbrunry is, 1863.
Should my offer be aucepted, I request to be

.and the contract sent to the NvAgent at , or to - t ur signature auu cer- -
tiflcafe.

Signature, A. B.
Date,
Witness.

The schedule which the bidder encloses must be
pasted to his offer, and each of them signed by him.
Opposite each article In the schedule the price
must be set, the amount carried out, the aggregate
footed un for each class, and the amount llkewtae
written In words. If the parties who bid do not
reside near the place where the articles are to be
delivered, they must name In their offer a person
to whom orders on them are to be delh ered.

Form o Quaranttt.
The undersigned, , of , In the State or

.and of ,in the Mate of ,
hereby ruarantee that in case tha forerolnr bid of

-- for any of the classes therein namea be ac--
cepieu, neor mey win, wnnmien ays alter the
ncelpt of the coutract at the post office named, or
Navy Agent deflated, execute the contract for
the same with cood and sufflclentsuretleei and in
case the said--- - jhall fall to enter Into con-
tract, aa aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the
lunarencv Dciween ine ooeroi ine aaiu
and that which may be accepted.

Signatures of two guaranton, '
"Date.

Witness.
I hereby certify that the above named are

known to me aa men of property, and able to make
good their guarantee.

Signature, O. H.
Date.
To be signed by the United Statea District Judge,

United States District Attorney, Collector, or Nai
Agent.

Extract frm a law of tha VntteJ Stattl. approved Jul a
17,1802.

See. 14. And be it further enacted, That no contract
or order, or any interest therein, ahall be transfer-
red by the party or parties to whom auch contract
or order may be given to aay other party or parties
and that any auch transfer shall cause the annul-
ment of the contract or order transferred ao far aa
tha UnltedStateaancooecrned: Pnnrfcfof, That all
the rights of aetloa an hereby reserved to the
United Statea for any breach of such contract by
the contracting party or parties.

Sec 14. And be it further enaited. That whenever
any contractor for subalstence, clothing, arms, am-
munition, munitions of war, and for eiery descrip-
tion of supplies (or the Army or Navy of the lot-
ted States shall be found guilty by a
of fraud or willful neglect of Jut), he shall be pun-
ished by tine, Imprisonment, or such other punish-
ment as the snail adjudge) and any
person who ahall contract to furnish supplies of
any kind or description for the Army or Navy, he
shall be deemed and taken aa a part of the land or
naval forcee of the United States for which he
ahall contract to furnish said supplies, and be sub-
ject to the rulea and regulations for the government
of the land and naval forcee of the United States.

The following are the classes required at the re-
spective Navy Yards t

The following an the daises under Bureau of
Equipment and Hecruilinge

KITTSRT.
Class G, Cooking Utensils.

" K, Leather.
" L, Hose.
" N, Bunting.
" O, Lanterns.
" Q, sperm Oil.
" S, Stationery.

CniRUtsTOWN.
Class G, Cooking Utensils.

11 i. Flax and Cotton 'Iwluc.
" K, Leather.

L, Hose
" M, Brushes.

N, Bunting
" t, sperm oil.
" 8, Stationer)

T, Fire Wood.
X, Whale Oil

BROOKLYN.
Class G.Couklug UUnlU.

" H.Flax Oinn." J, I wine
' K, Leather
' L, Hose

M. Brushes
" N, Dry Good

u, iaaicrm
11 Q, Sperm oil
" H bhlp Chandler)

T, Firewood.
4J, Tar.

IHILADILI'UU.
Class O, Cooking Utensils

" II, Flax Camas
' I, Cotton Cant as.

J, Twine.
K, Leather.

" L, Hose.
' N, Bunting and Dry Goods.
" U, Sperm oil.
" H. Ship Chandlery for stores aad Equip-

ments.
" I. Stationery.
" T, Fin Wood.

WaiBlHQTON.
CUis O, Cooking UteniUl.

i H(Fl Canvas.

VOL: HI.
CJait I, Cotton Canvas.

" J, Twine.
14 M, Brushes.
' N, Bunting and Dry Goods.
" O, Lanterns.

lf.I.ah- -
11 R, ship Chandlery for storei and Equip- -

" . Stationery.
M T, Fin Wood.
' ix. Hardware.

The following are the classes under the Bunau
or Steam Engineering:

K1TTSRT.
Claee A, boiler iron and rivets j E, gum packlngi

v t miscellaneous loois ror engines ri k. imp cnana
lery,

CniRLKSTOWlf.
Class C. lard oil. fce D, boiler felting) E, gum

Sacking, to. j F, mlicellaneona tools for engineers!
oil B, ship chandlery! T, nnwoodt M JC

White lead i4 X, colored palataj X, boiled oil 44
JC, tallow,

BROOKJ.TM.
Class A. boiler Iron, tubes, hcjU, rig lroat C,

lard 011(1), boiler felting! K, gum packing, grom--
mets, .! F, miscellaneous tools for engineers) Kt
leatheriil. sDerm olli a. hlD ehandlem S. statioa- -
eryiT,flrewootiV, wrought Iron, pipe, valves, e t
2X,stfel2a X.lron nana, bolts' anJnutsill X,
whi cupper, ap.iHA,nnrawtrvi9 A, wane icaa
n X, Unseed oil, turpentine; 44 X, metallic oil, tal--
un puai.

rniLiDiLpnu.
Class A. boiler Iroot F. miscellaneous tools for

engineers) Q, sperm oil i R, ship chandlery.
WABniHOTOlf.

mhi a, voiier irwa nu rir i.,iaruoii f,miscellaneous englneen' tools i K leafher t L, hose;
M, brushes, fcci O, lanterns) U, sperm oil) R, ship
chandlery) S, atatloneryj T, fire wood t 26 X, steel.

The following are the classes under Bureau of
Construction and Repair,

K1TTSRT.
Class 4. White Oak Planki . Yellow Pine Loeat

11, White Pine Hank and Boardsi II, Ash Plank
and Boards) 14, White Ash Oan) if, Black Walnut
and Cherry t IT, Cypreisi 23, Lignum Uaji 34, Brush- -
eet 25. Iron i Bl eeU37. Iron Spikes) 2S Iron Nails)
30, Lead; 31, Zinc and Tint 13. Hardwarai 14. Tools
for Stores! ". White Lead 17, Zinc Palnfst 38, Col- -
oretl Paints, Dryer) 39, Linseed Oilj 4l.tilM 44,
OIL Tallow, Soap) 49, Miscellaneous )ry Uobds,
Hair Cloth, &c.

ClfaHLlSTOWD.

mlicuous Timber; 4, White Oak Planki e. .Yellow
Plue Bogs) II, White Pine Logs, Plank and Boards)
13, Ash Logs and Planki 34, Brushes) 2ft, Iroot 26,
steclt 37 Iron ftplkeei 88, Iron Nails; 30, Lead) 31.
Zinc and Tint 34, White Lead) 37, Zlno Palntsi s.
Colored Paints, Dryer) 39, Linseed Oil) 41, Glass i
41, Pitch and Rosin) 4i, Hsh Oil.

BROOKLYN,
Clasa No. 1. White Oak Logs! 3, White Oak Keel

Pieces) 3, White Oak Promiscuous Timber! 4,
White Oak Planki 10. White Pine Mast Timftfri
It. White Ptnetlt.Ash Oarst IS. Iltckonr. Butts.
and Handspikes! if. Black Walnut. Cherry; St,
Cedar) 26, Iroot 'id. Steel; 27, Iron Spikes) 2tj, Iron
nans, (wrought, euij! au, icaa; si, xinc. iioj w,
Hardware! xl. Tools for Storm BA. White Ldi
37, 7loe Paints: 38, Colored Paints) 39, Unseed Olh
41, Gtassi 44, 1sh OIL Tallow, Soap; 4a. Mlacella-neou- e,

Dry Goods, Hair Cloth, and Ship Chandlery.
I'lllULDEU'llIA.

Class No. , Yellow Pine Plank Stock Logs; II.
White Pine Logst 13, Ash Loga and Planki 14 Ma-
hogany, Black Walnut, Cherry) 17, C press and
CedarBoardst IB. Locust Timber. 23. Llrnumvltwt
84, Brushes) 2a, iron) 38, Iron Nails) 33, Tiardwarei
34, Toole for Stores! "i White Lead) 37. 7.1 no Paint)
o, Miiuicu rniuii, uryrrj , uutmu un, luruvn-tin- e,

Varnish) 41, Glass) 43, Pitch, Rosin, Ave.) 44,
Fish Oil, Tallow, Soapi 4, Miscellaneous, Dry
Goods. Hair Cloth, and Khip Chandlery for con-
struction.

WABOINGTOK.
Class No. 11, White Tine Logst 14, Ash Oars; 14,

Locust Butts) 24, Brushes! 2d, Iron) 26, Steel 33,
Hardware) 38, Colored Paints; 39. Unseed Oil, Tur
pentlne, Varnlsht 41, Glass) 43, Pitch, Rosin, Tar)
io, Chain Iron) 46. ship Chandlery.

feb 16 Iaw4w

"pUOPOSALB FOR LUUDRlf.
PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER for the West Section

of tha Treaaurv Kxtenalon will be received at tha
office of the Bunau of Construction, Treasury
ipanmeni, uniii it o'ciock m aiarca aa, ioi, tor
the supply of Lumber of the kinds and qualities
described In the follow lor schedule. The Quanti
ties named are only approximate, and the Depart
ment reaerrra inv ugni 10 increase or uimimsn
them, according to the requirements of the work,
without variation from the prices named la the
bllli

In lengths varylngfrom 13 to20 feet, 1J( laches thick,
and not less than IS Inches wldetquantlty required
about 8,000 feet, B. M.

MERCHANTABLE WHITE PINE LUMBER,
In lenslha van ine from 12 to 20 feet. to 4 Inches
thick, and of auch widths aa may be required;
quantity rcqmrcu auoui u,mm irei, u. m

COMMON CULLS.
From I to 3 Inchea thick and 11 to 20 feet In Utiglli;
quanmy requireu rmjui jo,ww iki, u pi,

OAK. LUMBER.
From 1 to 4 Inchea thick and 13 to 30 feet In length)
quantity requireu aooui iw.ww ieci, u m.

ASH LUMBF.R.
From 3 to 3 Inchea thick and U U 14 feet In length)
quantity required about A ouo feet, B. M.

WHITE PINE JOIST.
4xllochea and 14 feet long) quantity required
about 2,000 feet, B. M.

SPRUCE JOIST.
3x8laoheaand3x 12 inches, 2u feet long! quantity
required about 2,ooo feet, B. M.

K. S. SUANTLIHU,
3x4 Inches and 14 to 20 feet long; quantity requir-
ed about I0,ot feet, B. M.

E. S. HAILS.
3x3 Inches, each rail 20 feci long; quantity requir-
ed about 33,000 feet, lineal.

Aiiineaooie descriptions oi iumor win oeoi
the best quality of their several descriptions, and

delivered at the Treaaurr Bulldlna from
time to time, as ordered, upon reieu log reasonable
notice.

each description of lumber as described In the fore--
Eoing scneuuie, texcepi ine raits, wmcnwuiDe

lineal measure.)
All bids must be accompanied by a written guar-

antee from eome responsible person that the bidder
Is responsible, and will perform tha contract If
awarded to him.

The Department reserve the right to reject any
or all the bids, If considered fr the Interest of the
Got eminent to do so.

Bids to be enclosed in a aealed en clone and en
dorsed " Proposals for Lumber."

ISAIAH ROOKRS,
Engineer In Charge Treasury Department.

l)UOPOHAL9 FOIl AVOOU.

Headquarters, DcrcucEs or Washimoton,
OiriLE Or ClIIEF QOARTERHASTEa,

January 29tb, 1S4.
PROPOSALS are Invited for furnishing Wood to

the troops la and around the Forts hereinafter
specified, from parties owning wood or wood land
In the vicinity of the same, vii t Forts Alexander,
Ripley, Franklin, Mansfield, Pennsylvania, Bat-

tery Teoallytown, Forts Kearney, De Russy, Mas-

sachusetts, Slocum, Totten, Sleiumcr, Bunker Hill,
Saratoga, Tha)er, Lincoln, Batteries Vermont,
Martin Beott and Cameron, on the north side of the
Potomac.

Proposals to be made In the following manner,
to wit I

First. For wood standlnr. (nrlte rer cord.)
second. or wooa irueu d;iy U. 8. Engineers or

nthrwta. t nrlea iter cord
Third. For wood cut and corded on the ground.
Proposals must specify the locality, hind, quantity,

and quality of the wood.
Proposals will be received under this advertise-

ment for the amount of woed required up to June
I, IBU.

Faoh bidder must attach his fult name and
address to bis bid, and the names of all par-

ties Interested In the proposal must appear In the
bid.

An oath cf allegiance to the Qovannunt of the United
Statti tnutt accompany tach ltd

IJId will le of ned from time to time, and con-
tracts or purchases made as the wood may be re-
quired

The right Is reserved to accept all or any part of
any bid.

Proposals should be endorsed, Proposals for
Wood." and addressed to

KLIAS M. GRFFNE,
Ueut. Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

Jan f Defences of Washington.

TtllOrOHALS FOR MAltlli.H AVOItlC
L will be rece'ved at the office of the Bunau of
Construction, Treasury Department, uuttl li
o'clock in , February suth, 1863, for sixty-tw- o Mar
ble washstami lops, accomingio samples to be
seen at the office of the Bureau of Construction
1 he whole to be delivered at the Treasury BulM-lo-

In good condition, from the 10th of March to
ine 1SI 01 April ueat, nm mj vv ufmni.

Th iinrtment reserve th rleht to reject anv
or all the bids, if considered for the Interest of the
Government to do so,

Eot elopes containing bids to be endorsed "Pro--

p...,.H,r. ...
mIAH R00EMi

Fofln.fr In Ch.i,. T?eiury Drp.rtm.at
fb 10 eodtatd.

OMITH fc BEALL'l I. til Ult pLce I. town to
P buy your Clothlif i 111 svnth itte.t, b.tveut
im.iuniii - 4mm

' WASamGTON. D. C.t

ADAM! EXPREII COMPAHT,
Ofllca S14 Ptnn, ATeutte,

Wuhtngton City, D. O.

OnSAT KABTERN, 0RTHERN axd WEST
ern Kxnucaa fouwarderb.

Herchattdleej Ijf owert Jewelryi Taltaabtea,
RH MWHB- - IMBHI) KM

Forwarded wltn APKTT AND DISPATCH to all
aeoeaalble aeoUons of the country. This Company
has Agenelea la the principal railway towns In the

NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.
Its principal offices are

WAamKaTOk.D.C.tN. Y0RK,B0ST0y.
PmLADSLPHIABALTTMORSj 01X--

OnfJTATl, ST. LOUIS, LOUIS--
TILLS, LEXINQTOir.

Connections are made at New York and Boston
with ltnce forwarding to the Canadaa and the
British Provinces, aad with steamship lines to Uv
erpool, Southampton, and Havre, and thence by
European expresses to alt prominent commercial
towns In Great Britain and on the Continent.

Collection of Notes, Draft, and BUI mad at all
accessible parts of the United States.

C. C. DUNN. Agcat,
Je 13 Washington, D. C.

QOMKS eX BROWIT,

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS AND CLAIMS.

DoMsttlee. Pe melons. Back Pay Offlcera
IlccrwUna;, and all other last Claims,

against 4 he UoTernmeut.
OFFICE No. 4T SEVENTH STRYT,

(Department Exchange.)
Waihimqto. b. C.

And No, 3 Park Place, corner of Jtroathoay,
oppoiUe City Hail, An Yor.
liefer, tty perm leal on, to

Hons. Hannibal Hamlin. Vice President. Me.t
Martin Kalbflelsch, Mayor City of Brooklyn t h

Mann, Jr.. New York City t John N.Goodwin,
M. c. Me t Thoma M. Fdwards, M. C, N. 11.)

11. Rollins, M. C, N. H.t Alex, H. Rice, M.
C, Miii.i John B. Alley, M. C., Mass.) Alfred A.
Burnham, M. C, Conn.) Dwlaht Loomls, M. C,
Conn.) John A. Gurley, M, C, Ohlot J a me M.
Ashler. M. C. Ohlot Sidner Edrerton. M. C. Ohiot
John Hutchlns, M. O., Ohloi John Covod, M. C,
Pa.i Robert McKnlghi, M. C.. Pa.iJustlo S. Mor- -
rtu, n. v. vtijonn r, rotter, m. v., vis. ju
Chandler, M. C.. Mich.) James II. Lane, M. C,
Kansas! Cyru Aldrlch. M. C, Minn.- - Wm. r,

M. C, 111. t John T. Nixon, M. C, N. J.i John
L. H. Stratton,M. C, N. J. I P. B. Fouke, M. C,
111.1 Owen Lorejoy. M. C, III F. P. Blair, Jr.. M.
C, Mo.; Mbrldge U. Spauldlng, M. C. N. Y.t Al-
fred Ely, M. C, N. Y.i Major General 11. B. Dur

eat N. WyckofT, Esq , Pres. Wllllamsnort CityIank Shepherd Knapp, Fsa, Pre. Alechanlca
ik. jy

pilOPOSATJI POH MAIL, DAGS.

January 19. 1863.
Reeled proposals will he received at this Depart-

ment until nine o'clock, a. m ,thetist day of April
next. lor furnish! nr for four veatcfrom the 1st
day of July, 1863, In such quantities and at such
iintn m ut u rrnutrsu kdu urucrru lor ll

Bags of the following description, to
wit I

LEATHER MAIL POUCBBB,
Of slie No. 1, measuring forty-eig- Inches In length

andelxty lnchee In circumference.
Of size No. 3, measuring forty-on- e inches In length

and forty-elf- Inches in circumference,
Of size No. 3, measuring tnirty-el- Inches In length

and forty-tw- o Inches la circumference.
Of size No, 4, measuring thirty Inches In length and

thirty-e- l x Inchea In elrcumfennee.
Of size No. 0, measuring twenty-ei- inchea la length

and twenty-eig- luihea lu clrcumfereoie
The body of these pouches Is to be made of good

and substantial bag leather, well tanned, weighing
for slzee numbered 1 and 3 not less than eight
ounces, end for the smaller size not lea than
even ounces to the aquan foot) the bottom (of

circular form) and the flap to be of good skirting
leather, well tanned; the seams to be well and
strongly secured with the best Iron rivets, well
tinned.

LUTUER nOESB MAIL BIOS,

)
Of size No. I, measuring forty-eig- Inches In length

and twenty-on- Inches In width at the widest
farts; the ends

Inches.
or bottoms being fourteen by

Of size No. 2, measuring forty-fiv- e Inches In length
and eighteen Inches in width at the widest parts)
the ends or bottoms being twelve by twenty-fou- r

loches.
Of size No. 3, measuring forty-tw- o Inches In length

and sixteen Inches In width at the widest parts)
the ends or bottoms being ten by twenty
Inches.

These bag an to be made or good and substan-
tial bag leather, well tanned, welching not less
than seven ounces to the square foot) the seams to
be securely formed and well and strongly sewed,
or If riveted, to be so done aa not to chare horse or
rider.

CAMVAS8 MAIL BACKS,

Of size No. I, measuring e Inches In
length aud sixty-tw- o lnchee In circumference.

Of size No. 3, measuring forty-on- Inchea In length
and fortv-cla- Inches In circumference.

Of size No. 3, measuring thirty-tw- o Inches la length
and thirty-eigh- t Inchea In elrcumfennee.
The sacks of size numbered 1 and 3 an to be

made with a tabling or hem at the top, two loches
wide, upon which a sufficient number of eyelet
holes at least ten to the former aud eight to the
latter are to be wrought) and they an each to be
rirovlded with good and sufficient hemp cord to

tie them thoroughly. All arc to be mark-
ed Inside and outside " U. 8. Mall,' In large, dis-
tinct and durable letters.

In lew of the present scarcity and high price of
the cotton duck or canvass of which the mall sacks
have hitherto been made. It Is deemed Inexpedient
to limit the proposed material of such sacks to cot-
ton alone, or to prescribe any standard as to kind
or quality of material to be offered. Bidden are
therefore Incited to submit specimen mall sacks,
made of cotton, flax, hemp, or Jute canvass, or
Dundee bagging, or of any material possessing
requisite stnngih and durability which may bo
considered an economical substitute lor oottou
canvass; and the Postmaster General will make
such selection therefrom aa he may deem to be, In
connection with the bids, the most advantageous
to the Department,

Proposals for improvements la the form or con-
struction, c well as in the material, of any of the
above described bags and pouohee are Invited. And
the relative price and adaptation to the service, aa
well as specified price of any such Improvements,
will be considered la determining the lowest and
best bid.

Et All article contracted for are to be delivered
at the expense of the contractor, In Boston. Mass--
acnuBCUBi nw iorn nu aiubov, new iurarm-ladelphl-

and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; Baltimore,
Maryland i Washington. D. C.t Louisville. Ken
tucky; Cincinnati, Ohloi St. Louis, Missouri, and
Chicago, Illinois, in suth quantities and at such
time as the Department may order. And they
are to be rigidly Inspected before delivery, and
none are to be received which are Inferior, lu any
respect, to the specimens adopted as the standard
bags.

The proposals should specify the price of each
article proposed to be furnished.

No proposal will be considered If not accompa-
nied with specimens or senipiea of each article bid
for, showing the construction, size, and quality of
material and workmanship offered, and also with
a written guarantee from the persona proposed as
sureties, (.whose responsibility must be certified
by the postmaster of the place where they reside,)
that they will become responsible, on sufficient

CMt ;ucn pr0poai be accepted. '

ine specimena or aaiujucs muii iw uviiYrrrti at
this Department on or before the 21st day of April
next, and those which shall hat e accompanied the
accepted proposal will, In connection with such
proposals, form the basis of the contracts to be

iauo.
Everv sDeclmen submitted should be well and

distinctly marked with the nunber denoting Its
lite, ana nave araxea ion asetupisoi ine maio
riaisiivaiuvr urvnurnuj im wmtn , ia mwr,. ...kl ,..-.- - .A..rt-l.- I... I.t.1.1... ..rl.l.tl. rtAll I'cstuiem ucyuBii.cn uj imucif nuiuit vnn.
with safety and convenience, be used In the mall
service will be paid for at the prices specified In the
proposals relating to the same.

A decision on the bid will be made on or before
the ttth day of May next) ami the accepted bidder or
bidders will he required to enter intocontract,w!th
sufficient bond aud sureties, on or before the 2Jd
day of June, 1863.

The average number of mall bag annually re-

quired will probably not exceed the following estl
mates, to wlti

6,000 mallpouchea
600 horse mall bags) and

2o,ooo canvass mall sack.
But the Postmaster General will reserve the right
to order more or less mall bags of the kluds abut e
described to be furnished and recelt ed, as the wants
and Interest of the service may seem to him to de-

mand, during the term for whUli the coutract are
to be made.

The proposals should be transmitted In a sealed
envelope, cndorsedProposals for Mall Bars," and
be addressed to th Postmaster General, Washing- -

-
M.BLA.R,

Jan 91 wiow Postmaster General.

EDWARD I.YCBTT,
BMkblna.r,

Nov m rum. Ail.., WAMixnon, B. c.
Book, bouad la rrr kri Uonxw

muiIM4CU, J1.

TUESDAY EVENIlSf&

pnopoiALs yon i ob.
Medical PuavBvoWbrrict,

trlAffurM.JMarwt tA
SEALED PROPOSALS will b received at thla

office until MONDAYith S3d day oi February.
IB63, at twelve l J) o'clock m., tot furalahlag the
Medical Hospital Department until the 1st day of
January, 1B4, with umiy of pun ICE. to be de-
livered at the following places, vlrt

union nn, ovum varouna.
Newbern. North Carolina,
Fortress Monroe. lrglnla.
Peniaeola, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee.
New Orleans, Louisiana.
St. Louis. MlnourL
Cairo, Ullnoi.
Washington, District of Columbia
Memphis, Tennessee,

A the quantity required at the respective post
not pncisely known, bidder will sfeta the quan-

tity of lee they can furnish, where It Is gathered,
price per toa of ,ooo Ibe., and wit la what period
they can furnish the amount of their bid, al-
though It la desirable that bidden should propoe
to furnish the whole amount req aired at any one
of the place proposed to be supplied.

Bidden will state what facUltle they possess, If
aay, for storing tha Ice at the poet they propose
to supply,

The lea must be of the best quality, subject to
the Inspection and aDoroval of the ntner in ha
of the post when It Is delivered.

The full nam and Post Office addree of tha bid-
der must appear In the pnposal.

U a aid la mad la the name of arm, the namesor all Ue parties must appear, or the bid will be
considered aa the Individual proposal of the party
signing K.

Proposals from disloyal partlea will not be con-
sidered, and aa oath of allegiance must accompany
eaoh proposition. a

Proposal must be addressed to IIKNRY iOilN-SO-

M. S. K., U. S. A., an) Acting MedlcB Pur-r-

or, Washington, D. C, and should be plainly
marked Propoeale for Ice."

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract,
should It be awarded to him. must be guarantied
by two responsible penons, whoseslgaaturea are to
be appended to the guaranter, and said guarantee

iust accompany the bid.
The reDonalbllltv of the euarantara h

shown by the official certificate of the clerk of the
neanst District Court or of the United State Dis-
trict Attorney,

Bond In the sum of five thousand dollars, signed
by the contractor and both his luarantors, will be
required of the successful bidder upon signing the
contract.

Form of Quarantte,
We, , of the county of , and Stale of

.and- -' the county of-- -. .m.l stat
of do hereby guarantee that abl to
fulfil the contract la accordance with the terms of
hi proposition, and that, should hi proposition be
accepted, be will at once enter loto a contract la
accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are pre-
pared to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the official
certificate above mentioned )

The Surgeon General reserres to himself the
right to reject any or all bids tBat he may deem too
high or unsuitable.

iir.nuk junrtsun, in s. ., u. s. a.,
(an Acting Medical Punevor.

authorised to publish Government
advertisement please copy.

TATIQW INVENTION
ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLASTIC BONE TEETH,

without metal plate or claps, by

DR. B. B. SIOKSMOND,
010 Broadway, New York) aad 60 Penn. avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth ata ,
WASHINGTON, P. C,

Call the attention or the public to the following
advantages of hi Improved system!

1st. The teeth of his manufacture will uever cor-
rode nor change color by any adds, and are

lighter than any other.
2d. No teeth nor roots need be extracted, a the

artlttclal one can be Inserted over them.
3d. The roots will be made inoffensive and never

to ache.
4th. No temporary teeth are needed, aa permanent

one can be made Immediately, thereby preserving
the natural expression of tha face, which, under
the eld svitem. Is freonentlr dlaflrured.

6th. Till work ha been fully tested, for over five
years, by many nf the flrst chemist and physician
of this and th old country.

Dr. S. ha also Invented a whit Indestructible
metal filling, with which the most sensitive teeth
an be filled without pain, and can build up a par

ted auuau twin ou aujr atu ruuta, w titan win last
through a lifetime.

He nfera to the following gentlemen: Dr. V. Mott;
Dr. Doremus, Professor of Chemistry) Hon. A
Mann, Jun.j Capt. Crabtree. Vice President of th
Kinlgratlon Company of New York) Hon. Judge
Wayne, of the Supreme Court, of Washington, I.
C.t and thousands of others.

Call and examine for yourselves, nov 6 m

riH) DISCHARGED SOLU1K11S1 AND OTHERS.

0 A U T 10 N.

As there have been o many complaint made by
Relief Associations, and the friend of Discharged
Soldiers, about and Disabled and Discharged
Soldiers being

IMPOBED UPON
IN TUB PURCIU8B Or

I A a X A a K T I V K ST a.
The undenlgned deems It hU duty to caution all
those who are traveling to Philadelphia, New
lork, Boston, and the Northern and Fas tern
States, that the onlv flate to procure ticket is
attheTirKETOrncE or the li.AU, H. R. Co., at
the Depot.

Itl the pnly place where a passenger can pro-
cure Through Thicket, or when )ou can hate
your Bagxag thevked through to the aboe Cttlee
from Washington. ROBKH1 W KDMUND9,

Passenger Agent.
ty"We send a Car expressly for Sick and

Wounded Otflcen and Soldiers, on hieada)s, Iliurs
days and Saturdays, at 3 P. M. Jan 20 tf

APPLICATIONS for Duplicate .aud
Application having been made under the aot of 23d

June, I860, for the reissue of the Land Warrants
described herein, which are alleged to have been
lost or destroyed, notice Is hereby given that, at
the date fallowing the description of each warrant,
a new certificate of like tenor will be Issued If no
valid olfaction should! hen appear.

No. 67,700 for 160 atre, tuned under the act of
March 3, Itjoo, in the name of Wm. Crlsler, and was
rranted lYhrmrv a. IKfil IVhmarv Ibl. 1863.

No. t,&M, for m acres, Issued under the act of
September, lUMMn tiienameaiJonauiannictienry,
and was rranted Julv 6th. lafil March 1. Itttja.

NO. 13,704, for 120 acres, Issued under the act of
niarcn, icwo, in tre name oi Anurew ir ,rniu,
and un rranted August 10. IHfifr March 27. 1863.

No. 70,nt, for 40 acres, Issued under the act of
September, IHw, in the name oi William annyuer,
and waa rranted December 13. IBB March 32, 1863

no. oo.4ll, tor 130 acres, tssueu unuer ine act oi
it a re ii, iooo. in in nam oi nuwcu o. nrrun, nuu

eras rranted November IS, IBM April 18. 1863.
no. i,Af, lor lwaons, isiueu unuer inci m

luarvu, taw, in tue uiuwui wjvw niu.ui, niuunui
Jacob Wlnans, and was granted August Uth, I860
April win, inj,

JOSEPH H. BARRETT,
Onmmlesloner.

iitigk rn uir.ic and WOUNDEDN iOLDlEHS, CIVILIANS AKU UI1ILKZ.

DEPOT OF 1. k a R R CO.

The R.tlroad Comp.Dte. compo.lDR th. Un. b
tw.a Wuhlostoa via N.w York h.. put ou .
lu,. Cr, Ott.a op with Urth., wtil v.nliui.u,
.odcxpreiilir for officers, eoliUeri end other, thftt
er. woundeU or licit, with exception of contaeoui
dUea.ee.

The Or will L.veonTUKSD.US.THUHSDAYa
end 8ATUHUAYS, for t o'clock. in., irun.

Dcii:m.i:r28, 1844.

O.utlou to lae.eiiKere,
Aether. he. been aomtny mauii, perpetrated

on aoldlera and other., passenger, are cautioned
to purchas. ticket, onlv at the Ticket Office In th.
Deiot of tU B. X O, B. R. Co. deo to

BOSWICI.I.'ll HKUICATICU
OUUUII OAHUV

tor oouaus,
VOIDS,

BR0XUMT1S,
JNF1.UKNZA,

IWAIISKSEHS,
Anft all incipient tlagti of C'ottHtmptlon.

For eal., wholes.!, audretall, by
o. BUSWr LL, Druggist,

Cor. Maryland .venue snd Seteulh at.,
And Z. D. OILMAN,

Penn. .T.nu., near Urowns Hotel.

Charle. Allen, W. B Kntwlsli,
D. B. Clark, John R. Major,
L. M. Smith, B C Major,
II II. MoPhefcou, J. W. Nairn,
9. C. Ford. 1 D. U'Donnel,
J. P. Mllburn, 1 K. Dawson,
Charles atott D. U. Rldgely.

la Georgetown tf Xldw.ll, Sothoron, SollMll,

And t Druttlits tut. Sutlers lueraUr.
Mil

fri&RUARY 17, 1563.

Th. lauliM.TraabLe. '
Th. Preeldent lent to Congrees yeaterdsy nea-u-

wltw aecompanjtng documents, girlng facta
relatire to th. recent outbreStu of Indian tribes,
Wh(eh her. ..ant,..! In .n m.nv . ..
the fetent hanging of thirty-eigh- t of the authors
w MttwumuMig. airociuea cotBDiiitea.

It I found aiacult to define pncisely the causes
which could be deemed adequate to so extensive
aad da4atetnlKe.il a H.t. Tt,... k.- - -- . ..- .(. an j uaiis iwug vrm
dlaatUfld wlU tnty ttlpulatlooa, hart long
nUrsed their. rrowtnar. Wraith ri aA aaa.. I. ......aviaej aau .UUVIUT
evidence exist of a design, detlberate aad preme- -
uicu. ut wnicn ine uaiana were) generally in-
volved. Th imil. aft flAliskik .. tA k.
the) difficulty occurred, had aot anticipated any

"wu irouujf. answ airangemtnt had been
made for their comfort and advance In civilization,
and the , wtnd, tt haamhu u.i.m. ......lv,t,al. iiviutiij iu men
arrangement. It is Intimated that thla cordiality
w .eiiocfj, ana mienaea to deceive.

"rr"-"- j - iiuiiu cnifiijj 10 D9 ne
unfortaoate affair la whlcha few ncklesa young
aioux uecame involve!, through tha influence of
liquor, at Acton. Thl exasperated th Indiana,
and they became more emboldened aad excited by
account of th bloody and destructive warfare
waged In the state, coming from reckless or ml- -
chlevou aoureea. Th hA i.a ia .i.i ...
th Cot erament was broken up, that their annul- -

im wouia not De paia, and would be left to take
care or themseh ea. It Is not slated whether these
mischief maker were disloyal Northern men, or
emissaries of the South.

The Army af the Potomac.

LKAVFS AND FURLOUGHS, RESIGNATIONS,
PASSES, ,,.

The folio. og order hare been lasuedi
llftinq'Ra Armv or TH Potomac,

Camp near Falmouth Va
Fehrnarv? lHrtt

neneral Orders No. 10.
I. Corb Commandera mavtrrant I.iavi nt

absence to offlcera and furloughs to enlisted
men, ohaerTlnc strictly the provision of Oen-er-

Orden No. 8, from these headqnarten,
Jan. SO, 1M03. errepl that leaves to 8laff

other than Aides, will be granted only
upon tho recoiLmcmlsUonof the chiefs of their
rcspecino uepaments,ln divisions and corps,
approved br the chiefs of their rirnarlm..nt at
thca headquarten, and not more than one
SUIT oniccr of each department will ba

to bo atwcni from a division at the same
time.

II. The following Instructions from the
are published for the Inform at inn

of all concerned:
"All leaves to officers to vlatt Washington.

tr limit tli A fnm.nl ni. iI.a Wmm"" v.i e,MW H.l tVJUIUICUI.,are deemed null and void; and hereafter, all
general officers who visit Wainlngton on leaves
not properiy granioa win ie dlsmliso'l. The
mere passage through the city, when this Is the
surest or only lino of travel. Is not considered
visiting."

III. No officer or aoldlcr will leave this army
under orders, unless such orders aro through
tho proper military channel.

IV. Corps cotnmandera, under paragraph
1,047, Army Regulations may accept resigna-
tion of regimental 0 Ulcers of the volunteer ser-
vice when accompanied by Surgeons certlQ-cal-

of disability, approved by Medical Ul rec-
tors Of Divisions and Conn: and In raaea vhrfi
It plainly appoars that the officer Is nnflt for
hi station, and can bo replaced by odd better
luni.ucu w uiscuargc nis unties, itesignatlons
of medical Officers will OUlv be acrentnd nnnn
the approval of tho Medical Doctor of thUarmy.

V. Corps commandera will be held responsi-
ble for the proper position and strcntb of their
pickii ..no, auu mcir proper connucliou. on
the right and left.

VI. A full register of all offlcera and men,
absent on leave, furlough, or on account of slck.- -
nca, wm uo Kepi at inu Headquarters of each
regiment, with the dates of departure and of
return. These registers will bo carefully exam-
ined by officers Inspecting the regiments, and
abstracts will be sent to Corps Headquarters,
every Saturday, Corps Commanders will care-
ful) j examine the same, and report the same to
these Headquarters all cases of unauthorized
absence. A register of deserters will also be
kept at Regimental Headquarters, and au

of the same transmitted weekly to Corps
Commanden.

VII. General Officers or the Day, and BtalT
Officers at Corps Headmiarlers. will, aa oern- -

slon require. Investigates tho complaints of
citizens living mine uriuuyoi ine cavalry and
Infantry pickets. 1'roper .measures must bu
taken In prevent depredations and pillage, and
aacti offences will bu promptly punished.

VIII. Tho following regulation with respect
to passes will bo strictly observed by all con-
cerned

1. No passes to any persons to go without
tho Hues nf this army will bo respected, unless
algucd by tho Major General Commanding, tho
Chief of his Stall, the Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral at these headquarter, or the Provost Mar-
shal Oeueral.

2. Commanders of Army Corps, by their As-

sistant Adjutants General, may give passes be-

tween Washington and places within the lines
of this army to such o filters and soldiers of
tneir respective commands as are duly author-
ized to bo absent from tlielr respective stations,
and to no other persona.

3. A register will bo kept by the Provost
Marshal at the headquarters of each corps,

tho names of
(a) All sutlers, regularly appointed, and

their employee alio the number of wagons,
horse, aud mules employed by each.

(0) All purveyors, caterers, or messengers
for officers, meases, Ac, naming the headquar-
ters to which they respectively belong.

(r) All nentbot, netts ageuts, fcc., and
their location.

Aopy of this register shall be furnished to
the l'rovont Marshal General, who will give to
the persons therein named the proper passes
for themselves, and permits for transporting or
landing their stores, on presentation of lists
approved by their respective DlvUlon or Corp
Commanders.

Passes for the persons mentioned In class 0
will bo limited to two to each Division, and
soldiers will not bo employed for the purposes
Indicated In that class.

Passes for newsboys will be limited to one
for each Division.

4. All persons not above enumerated requir-
ing passes to travel, or permits to do business
within the Hues of this army, will apply at the
office of tho provoat marshal general for the
necessary authority, auu auy person coiog uusi-nc-

within tho Hues of this arinv without such
permit Is liable to arrest and the confiscation of
uis property.

IX. All officers, enlisted mm, and other per-
sons not entitled to use or draw forage, are for
bidden to haio horses or mules In their posses
sion, aud such unauthorized persons as now
have them will Immediately turn them over to
the ijuaricrmaBiera uepanmeui. ijiurtennaa-Ur- s

will receipt for thcin, aud lake them up on
their returns.

X. No soldier, servant, teamster, or other
prrsou will be allowed to use a (luvuimnuut
animal, except on duty uudor the order of some
officer competent to allow lu

XI. Cruel or care lens treatment nf animals
must bo punished.

XII. The flag, dralguallug the headquarters
of army corps, will be as folioas: A blue swallo-

w-tail dag, will, white Maltese cross In the
iuiilro of lliu field) tho numerical designation
ol tbu 101 pa, lu red figures, In the ceulru of the
no.

'Ihe Chltf J mirier master will furnish the
flaga on proper requisition.,, to commandera of
army corps.

XIII. Corns commanders will be held respon
sible for tho faithful ami piompl execution of
all orders, wltbln their respoctivo commands.

By command of Major Gen. HooKiat
S, WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant General,

- -

0. w:

JfrT TELEGRAJ'Hl
FROU OEM. ROSECItAKS'S ARMS'.

BKiRuiau wiriiFOJtnesrs ox yalr t.
ne...t,d.llon I. Redue. th. Dal?

on P.pr
MEETING OP GOVERNOR SEYMOUR AND

GENERAL McCLELLAN.

NO K1V HKTY TO BE TOSMLD at OOY.
IKNOR CVKTIK.

A COURT DAMAGED BT FIRE.

Wranvwaia V.Ish.. . W I .

IDE . party of tba Second MlnoeeoU regiment,

hadakserero skirmish wllb twoitompanlMof
rurrcit-- commaqa. unrmfll KI1IM nr. .ad
wounded Oref tba latter war. taken nrlanner.
Tba remainder of tba rebel, erica ned.

An imnjenM quanuij OI COeU fit. .rrlTed
htb uaiKe. loaaea lor ue uoTernment.

Tha railroad to Franklin will ba opened this
week. Onlr one brldira la .aid to badeetniTed.
Onr force, are actlrelr engaged In putting It In
order. Immense tnpplle. art) constantly bejng
forwarded tothearmj. The railroad I. heaillj
guarded along the entire distance to Mnrfrem-bor-

There ) dalljr skirmishing between the

Tho rlrer la twelee feet on sboels.end la
rising slowlj. The ears on the Lonlstllle and
Naahvllle railroad are running regularly on
time.

AUUvr. Feb. 10. en. MrClellan. It I. nn.
derstood. ineeta Got. Seemour at Khlnebeek.

IliRKIanuno. Feb. 111. The aaaertlon that
Goeemor Cnrtln 1. concerned in arrangements
iur lornung a new party are entirely without
foundation. During hi. visit to Washington
he bad no conversation with Mr. Howard or any
other person on auch a subject.

Niw York, Feb. 10. The steamer Malanzae,
.suae. avi. .srujsi., vi. t.uu t,Uaf la. rUU ilaUIHUV,
has arrived. Tha gunboat Pawnee sailed In
company from Hilton Head, on a cruise toward
Charles ton. She left at Fortress Monroe the
ship UeWltt Clinton, with troop.

BosTOf, February 10. There was a large at-

tendance before the Legislature to dav of a
committee of newspaper proprietors, book pub-
lishers, itc., to urge the Importance of memo
ralizicg Congress against the paper makers'
monopoly. It was shown that the cost ofschool
books alone was $5,000,000 annually, and the
paper makers combination waa to add twenty
percent, to their cost.

i ney ciosod tneir interview by tendering a
resolution that the welfare of the country, as
well as tho diffusion of education and general
lutelllgenco, call for the adoption of some meaj
sure cheapening the cost of paper, and to

wealthy combinations from keeping up
their prices, so as to Injure education, Informa-
tion, ami prevent tho dissemination of Infor-
mation ainonte thd noonle, also reaucst Senators
and representatlvea In Congress to vote for the
reaucuon oi paper amy to nve per cent.

PniL.vDixrnu.7eb. 10. Tha room occnDled
by tho Court of Common Pleas, In the Old
State House, was slightly dam aged by fire this
afternoon, originating from the beater. Tha
names wero soon extinguished. The court
room adjoins tnaepenaenco nail.

A Handsome Demoustr.tlra lu Xtvr Or.
lenue Preaentaitlon.

A large force of workmen, numbering abont
thirteen hundred men, emplojed by Colonel
T. II. Thorpe, Superintendent of public worke
In New Orlcana, expressed a desire, eome time
since, to manifest their regard for him by aoin
suitable tostlmoutal.

The whole management of tho work waa
committed to Col. Thorpe, who baa given to
the task placed before him hla untiring peraonal
attentlou, anil displayed great capacity In the
construction of as excellent a levee aa the city
baa ever had. Wo might probably go ao far aa
to aay, aas the DtUa, that, with the exception
of the tlmbera lieing aoiuewhat decayed, the
leea la stronger now than eter before.

Tho Ml of February 1st details the result
as follows:

Last night waa tho time, and the United
States Restaurant the place Axed upon for the
prc&cuutlon ceremony, aud Col. Thorpe and a
select party of friends having been requested to
be present, met at auout cigm o'clock, wnen
Mr. Crawford, who had tieen assigned to that
duty by tho committee, addreesed the recipient
as followst

Cvi. Thorpe: I havo the honor and the Pleas
ure, on this occasion, to represent the laboring
men, recently at work uudcr Maj. Gen. Butler'a
order No. $14, and by him placed In your
chargo, and to present you, In their name, with
thla silver service, which Is Intended by them
aa a testimonial of their gratlludo to you for
your uniform kindness and consideration, dur
lug ine lime mey were ai worK unaer your ai
rectlon. Tber desire at the same time to ex
press to you, sir, their warmest thanka for
themselves, tneir wives ana cuuaren, tor ine
considerate treatment they received from you
wbllo carrying out Maj. Gen. Untler'a orders,
to And useful and honorable employment to
keep ua and ours from starving.

Strong men do not like to be recipients of
charity, and the greatest boon that can be con.
ferred on us Is to give ua honorablo employ-
ment, that re may earn an honest living. For
all you bare done for us, and for the men un-

der our chargo, we again and again desire to
thank ou, and trust that our humble testimo-
nial of gratitude will be appreciated, not for
Its commercial value, but because It is attribute
of warm hearts for klndncas received at your
hands.

Tbo present waa then Introduced and exam-
ined by tboso present, and pronounced a beau
tlful specimen of art. Tho pitcher baa the fol-

lowing Inscription!
Presented

to
Cot-- T. B. THORPE

by the
laboring men of New Orleans, working
under Mai. Gen. Butler's Special Order

No. 341.
January 1st, 1863.

Colonel Thorpe responded In a brief address,
accepting Ihe present, aud expressing his grati-
tude for the honor dono him, and at the same
time modestly reminding the gentlemen or the
committee that he had not deserved such a
tokeu of their favor, lie had merely done
what ho thought to be his duty, lie had only
carried out, to the beat of hla ability, tho

of General Duller, lie euloglied the
General In warm terms, auJ at the mention of
lit. n.mn whm irt trkl with CaUlCSt anplaUBe.

Wa thouirht tbo Colonel rathei gracefully Bought
to give Ueueral Uutler all the credit for the no-

ble reaulla arlalug from bl telebrated special
order No. 344, aud general order No. 53.

A splendid collation waa then announced, to
which all present were luvlted to partake. Aa
tho wine began to How, the President of the
Committee read the regular toast, prepared for
the occaslont

1. Our guest, Col. T. D. Thorpe.
Responded to by the Colonel.
3. The laborera under Gen. Uuller'a special

order No. 344.
3. Major General Uutler.
Drank with bumpers, and followed bythre.

t beers.
The cntliueut w aa repoudi!d to by Mr.

a representative mau of the laboring
classea of New Orleans.

He began by staling that be was worth, be-

fore the war broke out, something near VSMfOn,

" -

piiolpHlfm
1 ."r M'?'!.)!1" "t7jjJq,A,pjrtailTlalla

On. aquare, thr. day,. - - 91M
On quart, four dan '. . 1JKS
On. iraark.'ST tUyi d . .. 1.7

graft J, Bfty per

- OnwwaulTarUamenUhar;ed ;
fcrfllltartUiUi - ..tEight Use. or IN eosatltiM a aquara.

AdTertiaemenU ebonld b handed la try It
oVldckm. ' - -

and that now he waa clad to work for . salary.
He had always considered himself aa oo.wf lie
working man br th, city. IT. knew them well)
knrw their want., and bad contributed aa much
aa waa In hla power to relieve tbn. But their
true benefactor waa General Butler, and be
knew that, dnrlnr tba Waat anmmer. hnndrada
of men who bad no other means of furnishing
vrcaa iot aaeir cnuurca loan try availing

the advantage, of Special Order 244
had pr;-o-d nightly to Almighty God to blesa

Benjamin F. Butler. lie now rarroked the
choicest MeMlsgs of Heaven on the bead of the
General, wherever be might be.

CMtllnff l.va mb tb.MiMlMtppl.
A dispatch from, Cairo mentions that th.

levees on the Mississippi river, twelve mllea
below Helena at Taxoo Pass, have been cut by
our forces. They have also been cut at Green-
ville, and on the Louisiana aid. oppoae Lake
Providence.

Tlelena la a town In Arkansas, seven hundred
and thirty mllea from NewOrleana. Green-
ville, the-ne- place- - la five hundred and forty-si- x

miles above New Orleans. Lake Provl
dence la a point eeventy-al- x miles above Vlcks.
burg.

Fsw people here comprehended the Import
ance of the levee, to the country through which
the lower Mississippi Bows. The "coast" of
Loulslsna. which has been formed by encroach.
menu upon the sea, Is subject to be Inundated
bythe Mississippi and Ita branches, for a dis-

tance of more than throe hundred mllea from
the sea. In order to protect the rich landa on
these rivers, high embankments have been con.
etructed or clay, cypress logs and green turf,
between which the etream, flowa harmless.
Thcso river walla aro often fifteen feet and
more In helghti they extend Tor hundreds or
miles, and are the onlr defence a large region
has against a sweeping flood. What tbe dyke,
are to Holland that tbe levees are to parte or
Louisiana and Mississippi! the villages and
nlanlatlnna In this district lie several feet below
tbe sntface of tbe river whan that la at Ita
height. In front of New Orleans tbe levee la

made very oroaa, ana mere it is usea .b a
wharf, alongside of which ateamboata and
otber rfesels 11. moored and take in their
cargo.

inoieveo lorms a continuous nhhdiucdi
along the river front for many mllea; snd has
been much need by rebel guerillas as a defence
for their piratical operations against Union
forces and boats, on the Mississippi. These
partlaana bring their light artillery to the top
of the bank suddenly, Are from their ambush,
and when discovered, retreat In safety behind
the wall, aud rush off to Intercept a boat at
another turn In the river.

It la. (TnnhttA... tn retard tha oncrallonB Of
the guerillas, or to drive them out of the coun-
try along the rlrer, that the levee bos been cut.
The Mississippi Is now high, and with tha
melting of the snow as spring approaches It
will probably rise still higher. No doubt, then,
great damage will result. Colonel Thorpe, a
native of Louisiana, now a municipal officer
of New Orleans, gave notice, eome weeka ago,
tint tbe levees above New Orleans, which had
been entirely neglected by the rebela, were not
In a condition to stand tbe shocks of the spring
rise In tbe riven and warned the Inhabitants of
the danger they were incurring ny mis neglect.
It seems. Indeed, that the rebela have, since the
outbreak or the war, entirely neglected those
repair, to the levee, along lu entire length.
whlcn are aoaoiutety necessary to sue saiciy ui
a great tract or country.

Before tbe rebellion destroyed In the South
all regard for civilisation, the Bute, took care
of the levee repalrsi a Bute engineer, In. Loulsb
ana, had charge of thla Important Interest) snd
all possible precautions were taken to prevent
the river undermining the embankment and
making what Is technically called a cretaue.
But the rebel rulers have paid no mora atten-

tion to levee repairs thsn they did to common
schools) they sold tho school lands In Texas t

feed a rebel army, and In Louisiana and Mis
slsslnnl. thev have nerlected entirely, so far as
Is known, lbs cars or the river wall.

DBPKIUIKD LOOSU.

Scrmox or Rc. Da. Cmxivbb. Rev. Dr. Che..
ver, of New York, delivered an abl. dlscours. In

the Beast. Chamber 00 Suaday inornlur, on " Th

Nature of th. War Pow.r aa vrdataed by OoJ,"
from th. text 4, Kill. Romans, and to, xlv Isaiah

The warpowei, he Mid, wu an essential ele-

ment In goternment, by dlvln. creation, and the
source of all measures, civil or military, securlaf
th. ends of Justice. This pertains to all (otrrn-meat- s

by natural right. Ita legitimate eaerclse Is

not for physical but moral power) not to ruin but

to protect thosejor whom government waa ordain
ed The preacher spoke then of the national etrug
gle, which he considered wrongly managed from

the outset. Intoxicated by th. wonderful dlsnla)
of our resources, w. had laU astd. our moral
weajiona and grasped th. .word alone, and ItnJ,

after two yeara rutll. warfare, the result still
doubtful. From our nation's birth to our day, th.
vile assertion of a right to hold property In man

has been an Indelllbl. stigma on her name an
canker at her vitals. And not until (very

tract of elavery shall be obliterated from her law.
and soil can the mighty eontest In which this etll
has culminated meet Ita end, nor should It, until
the sacred rights of humanity are vindicated and

placed on lmn.ovat.le foundations
Thus would a nsw era ba ush.red Into the

world, .nd ours th. r.vored land to whom ao grand
a mission Is entrusted. But to accomplish It we

must be moved by prlnelpl., not by msr. Instincts)
muttnot allow our foes, when nerved with Ideas,
to ovsrthrow with papar guns our brassn ones,
because w. are destitute of moral motives.

Throughout his remarks th. audience repeated.
lyapplaudeJ, and many a fervent amen arose,
as the orator glowingly depicted universal free-

dom, and hurled the darts of his powerful Iron) at
Ita deceitful opponents.

RtoaoAHUATioaorTMtLivvCooaT. Senator
Grimes's bill, dahntng th. powers and duties of
the levy court of Washington, makes it to consist
of nine members, appointed by the President for
three years, ft v. of whom must bo residents of the
county, three of Washington, and on. of George-

town. They are to hav. exclusive Jurisdiction
and care over all the roads and brldgea of th.
county, except those under th. control of the
United States, with power t. alter or repair, lay
out or discontinue, and to levy and collect taxes
for such purposes, not exceeding one dollar In the
hundred of valuations, to provide for the support
of the poor, erect a fce. Th. mar-

shal's fe. for summons Is fixed at 60 cents) for

travel per mile, MX cental for each day's attend
ance, and for attendauo. of Jurors, $2 per
day.

rix TUB OFFICERS OF TUB AltMY.

Just arrived, by direct Importation per atranie-Fulto-
n,

from Europ., a very (In. and larg. anort-men- t

of Marine, Upera, Field Glasses, and

which I will sell a very little above the
coat In Parla. As to th. qualities, there are non.
uperlor to b. had, having been selected purposely

.... ........for this market. Also,. large uu

stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes gold, sliver,
and steel Spectacles and Kye Glasses, suited to the
sight by th. us. of aa Optom.t.r A cooBld.rabl.

aunitwr ol oertllloat.. to be ss.n at my ofile., from
gentlemen who hav. been suited at my establish,

ment.
betvenowfiw,43S

and Salh HreiU.

Mr Kstahllst""-1- ' la up stairs.
Olauee fillei The trade supplied.

Oct to tr
EXCITEMENT I Tremendous rush fi r

f Smith'sNo. 4S0 Seventh street for soma
our ale. CLOrHINU, which w ar. wiling off at
t ery low prices, (ftonslAerlng th. great advano. In

ouds ) w. hav. on band tus best stock ol Clotl
Ing .vr otrsrsd la this market, aad we are soiling
them off at astonishing low prices, al SMITH'i
No. ten Seventh street, two doors tbqva t. Brueei
fc CO. IS M


